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27 Station Street, Korumburra, Vic 3950

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1247 m2 Type: House

Christie Nelson 

https://realsearch.com.au/27-station-street-korumburra-vic-3950
https://realsearch.com.au/christie-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-christie-nelson-real-estate-realty-leongatha


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Rarely does such an opportunity arise to purchase such a stunning turn-key property as this charming homestead in

historic Korumburra. Current owners have meticulously completed finishing touches using quality local tradespeople.

Both visible improvements, as well as throughout the workings of the home and surrounding grounds, offer a complete

bespoke package for those looking for their own home or accommodation and tourism opportunities. (enquire with agent

re: WIWO scenario regarding furniture)Situated in an elevated position with the most discerning views of the Gippsland

countryside from both the front and rear verandah, the home is located the shortest of strolls from the beautifully

refurbished railway station and walk-through to the main street, The Great Southern Rail Trail, Burra Brewing Co. plus the

popular niche shops, award winning ‘The Middle’ pub, other eateries and the beautiful new community hub.With a

generous 1248m2 corner block with side access for off-street parking, there’s huge potential for further development of

shedding or a title realignment/subdivision (STCA) to maximize some capital in the future. The moment you enter the

front door, the combination of original stained glass, hardwood flooring, striking views, dado walls, classic high ceilings

and modern comforts and upgrades will have you stepping back into the charms of a bygone era. The ever changing

shades of the pastel glass colours throughout the day is quite magical.Four unique bedrooms showcase classic features

such as pressed tin and timber ceilings, elegant styling, stained glass, high-end drapery and a restored ornamental

fireplace feature in one room, along with access to the verandah.The stately living area provides a homely place to sit and

relax by the Morso solid fuel heater and can be closed off for comfort from the remainder of the home. There is also

access to the verandah from the lounge.Overlooking the hill views, the kitchen and dining area are naturally lit and boasts

a delightful window seat, dishwasher, quality fittings, ample storage, 900ml oven and doors opening onto the sizeable

deck for entertaining.Indulge in a luxurious bath in the updated bathroom, complete with heated flooring. There is also a

second toilet and basin and mudroom with handy storage, adjacent to the bathroom.The yard is secure for those with

children or pets and a wonderful sitting area has been created under the magnificent tree, ideal for reading stories, eating

nibblies or having a cheeky champagne in the garden on a Summer’s Day.There is quite the hidden treasure in the form of

under-house storage and workshop that makes for a wonderful space for tinkering or storing garden equipment.The home

also includes ducted natural gas heating, R/C air conditioning & a nifty European Laundry.Whether you’re searching for

your next permanent home or the idea of offering cycling or walking tours with accommodation attached is something

you’ve always dreamed of, your inspection by appointment is invited. Discover Gippsland

Here:https://vimeo.com/894680841https://youtu.be/Lb0teVnhhlI?feature=sharedhttps://youtu.be/tYsLxvjmS4s?feature

=shared


